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3 philanthropists are leveraging their giving to help PREVENT homelessness!
Together they have provided $30,000 to match all donations
to Christian HELP during the months of March and April 2019.
Why?
•
•
•
•
•

Over 40% of families in Central Florida are classified
as “working poor”.
The “working poor” are one crisis away from homelessness.
In Central Florida, 1 in 6 people are food insecure.
Thousands are already homeless in Central Florida.
Poverty and homelessness impacts education, health care,
crime rates, the economy and more.

A tribute to each philanthropist:
Caren Gout (1946-2018)
A longtime supporter of Christian HELP lived her life giving to others. Caren was a member
of the task force that came together 25 years ago to form CFEC (Central Florida Employment
Council) which is a division of Christian HELP. Together, these entities now help over 7,000
people a year find jobs and boast over 900 HR members. Caren’s legacy continues as her
bequest gift is offered as part of the Spring Match!

Page One Consultants – Sheryl Page
Sheryl Page established Page One Consultants, Inc., an Orlando-based engineering consulting
firm, in 1993. Sheryl has received many awards over the years and in 2017 she was named
the “North Florida District and State of Florida Small Business Woman-Owned Person of the
Year”. Sheryl’s approach to management has always been guided by her Christian values
and her commitment to quality, honesty and integrity as reflected in her company’s mission
statement; “You can be honest and successful at the same time”.

Anonymous
A gift has been given by a long time donor that believes in the work of Christian HELP to prevent
homelessness.
To be a part of this match visit www.christianhelp.org
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